
Ceremony Only  (6 hours)
Our Roof Deck is a beautiful setting for a wedding ceremony. Your
background can be Lake Michigan, downtown Manitowoc, or even a
sunset ceremony! Chairs, tables, a podium, and microphone are
included. You can also include the bar for a cocktail hour for an
additional $200. This fee includes the Riverview Room as a back-up
for inclement weather. 

Looking for a unique venue for your wedding? Our roof deck offers spectacular views of Lake Michigan
and beautiful Downtown Manitowoc. Our wedding packages are designed to offer an easy opportunity
to bundle all our amazing amenities.

Weddings at the Museum

Reception Only (10 hrs)
This package includes the use of our roof deck or Riverview Room for
your reception. The Riverview Room is included as a rain backup
location if you choose the roof deck. The bar service fee and linens
are included. 

Ceremony & Reception (12 hrs) 
Keep things simple and have your ceremony and reception in one location! This
package includes the use of our roof deck, the Riverview Room as a rain backup
location, the boardroom for storage or bridal suite, room flip, linens, and bar
service. 

Ceremony on the Submarine (60 minutes)
Want something totally different? Get married on the deck of USS Cobia!
You can rent out the sub for your ceremony, but keep in mind, the
submarine is a National Historic Landmark, so there will be some
restrictions.



Our beautiful roof deck overlooks
downtown Manitowoc, the Manitowoc River

and Lake Michigan

The Riverview Room has floor to ceiling
windows overlooking the Manitowoc River

and USS Cobia. 

A M M E N I T I E S

Linens: We have a small selection of linens in white, ivory, and navy. Chair
covers are available in white for a more elegant look. 

Decorating: We’ve partnered with a local rental company that has
everything you need to create your wedding vision in either location.
Items include: linens, lighting, draping, arches, plants, dance floor, decor,
and more!

Music:  Both spaces can accommodate a DJ, and the roof deck has space
for a live band. Or, save money and create your perfect wedding playlist
that can be hooked up to our sounds system. 

Tours for guests:  Do you have out-of-town guests or need something for guests to do between the
ceremony and reception? The Museum galleries and sub can be added to your wedding package!

Bar Service:  As a licensed facility, we provide a full bar with options for everyone. We offer a variety of
spirits, beer, seltzer, and a large selection of non-alcoholic offerings. Many of our options are made in
Wisconsin, including our tap beer from all our local breweries. 

T W O  G R E A T  S P A C E S

events@wisconsinmaritime.org  *  www.wisconsinmaritime.org   * (920) 684-0218

The Wisconsin Maritime Museum offers couples a unique venue to create the
wedding of your dreams. Our Rental Coordinator is happy to discuss options

or do venue walkthroughs. Call or email us today!


